
Minutes So Cal ACA Intergroup, February 6, 2022 

In attendance: Libby, Ron, Angelina, Sophya, Don. Guy couldn’t make it and will return next 

month. 

Meeting reports 

Saturday 1 pm Mens W. Hollywood is in person, attendance is 4 to 14. Financially stable, 

located at W. Hollywood Recovery Center, great facility. Need: Better attract more people 

(grew from No. Hollywood meeting. 

Monday 8 pm Hoover St. meeting: 15 to 20 people, committed to staying on Zoom 

Sunday 6 pm Sunset Serenity: 10 to 15 attendance 

Thurs. 7:30 am Hollywood: Online. Talk of hybrid. Finances not so well. We rent the church and 

meet on Zoom 

Saturday noon ACA meeting, 17 yesterday, many international visitors. Financially stable. We 

pay to the Memorial West Alumni hall ($80) in Signal Hill to hold space, but meetings have been 

on Zoom. But talking about hybrid. One Fellow Traveler has offered help, but he’s in Texas, his 

company would make a donation. It’s hard to set it up, get permission from MWA hall.  

Thurs 6 pm, Reparenting your inner child, 17 to 20 people. Doing great. Has service positions 

filled. 

Treasurer’s Report 

Ashok has struggled to set up Zelle, and suggests we just stick to the Paypal donations which 

seems to be working well. Current balance $3,553.49, Paypal is $248. Current holdings: $3,817 

So Cal Intergroup supported $1,000 to WSO and $500 to Regional in the past, suggested to 

make those donations. 

Regional is looking for service: gwuregion@gmail.com 

Don suggested he could be phone list person, we agreed to this. 

Meeting List Report 

Libby distributed January 2022 list to about 26 people who requested it. 

Don noted that no one answers email to announcements@socalaca.org. Libby will let Guy 

know. 

ACA World Service Convention 

Should Intergroup sponsor someone to be a rep? We will discuss more. 

Intergroup is interested in supporting meetings in access to hybrid technology. 
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